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building a brighter future for kids 

Helping to build a brighter 
future for Dallas children 

Long time project supporters turn the first stone at the 
renovation ceremony for the Texas Discovery Gardens 

The Woodall Foundation is excited to unveil its 
partnership with the Texas Discovery Gardens 
renovation at Fair Park. For more than 30 years, 
the gardens have provided a invaluable educa- 
tional resource to local schools. Texas Discovery 
Gardens is the successor of the non-profit Dallas 
Garden Center that was formed in 1941 and is 
located adjacent to The Science Place. 

Encompassing more than 230,000 cubic feet at 
completion, the Rosine Smith Sammon�s Butterfly 
House and Insectarium will be one of the world�s 
largest live butterfly exhibits and serve as the 
centerpiece for the newly renovated facility and 
gardens. 

With the $250,000 donation in December, the 
Woodall Foundation is sponsoring the elevators 
for handicap access and the grand staircase to 
the focal point of the gardens; the butterfly 

house and insectarium. 
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More than 40,000 school children visit the 
gardens every year. The Woodall Foundation 
plans to sponsor one or more �free days� for 
Dallas area children in order that every child has 
access to this wonderful educational experience. 

Thanks to all those that have spent more than 
five years to launch the $7M project and to 
make this renovation and dream a reality. 

Board Member Robert Hart, Roslyn Dawson, Board 
Member Russell Holloway, Mary Anne Sammons Cree 

(daughter of Rosine Sammons), Martin Woodall and 
Discovery Director Mary Schoeffel at the ground breaking 

The Art Deco entrance to the Texas Discovery Gardens 
will be renovated and restored to its original glory



Enclosed is my gift of support in the amount of __$50 __$100 __$250 __$500 __$______ 

__Check __Master/VISA __Amex #__________________________ Expire ____ / ____ 

For ccard donation _____________________________  _________________________ 
print name as appears on card signature 

Name ___________________________________ Tel __________________ 

Address ________________________________________________________ 

City _________________________ State ____________ Zip _____________ 

E-mail Address___________________________________________________ 

A receipt for your tax deductible donation will be mailed to the address above 

Make checks payable to Woodall Foundation�I.R.S. 501(c)(3) nonprofit company 

Clorinda Pantely, Bryan�s House Executive Director 
David Thomas and Martin Woodall with 

Bradfield  Elementary diaper drive winners 

Love For Kids Executive Director Beverly Nalley and 
Woodall Foundation associate Phi Nguyen with 

Woodall  Foundation donated basketballs 

December was the third year Bradfield Elementary 
has supported a diaper drive for the children of 
Bryan�s House. Once again organized by Bradfield 
Spanish teacher and Woodall Foundation Board mem- 
ber, Clorinda Pantely, this years drive was a huge 
success. This also marks the first Christmas season 
for Bryan�s house new Executive Director, David 
Thomas. For the past thirteen years David served as 
Executive Director of T-CARE in Houston. With a 
passion for improving and maintaining the standards 
of child care in Texas, David makes a valuable 
addition to the Bryan�s House family. We welcome 
David and look forward to working with him in 2005. 

Each Christmas season Love For Kids sponsors an 
event for 3,000 disadvantaged children between the 
ages of 6 and 12 years. The entire group of kids is 
transported to a local ranch for a day of celebration. 
Every child at the event receives a toy collected over 
the last year through various fund raisers and 
events. This year, 100 children also received a 
Woodall Foundation Dallas Mavericks logo basketball. 
Woodall Foundation would like to thank associate 
Skip Muller for putting us in touch with such a 
wonderful organization. 

Happy holidays and New Year to everyone! 

3rd Annual Bradfield diaper Drive 

Love For Kids Christmas donation


